TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY is one of the most serious but often undiagnosed consequences of intimate partner violence. Traumatic brain injury can be a consequence of being hit in the head with fists or other objects; having one's head pushed against a hard object, such as a floor or a wall; violent shaking; or attempted asphyxiation . Recent data, as reviewed by Plichta (2004) , suggest that between 81% and 94% of women victims seeking emergency department or primary care from physicians have facial injuries. It is difficult to seriously injure the head or face without simultaneously injuring the brain. Muelleman, Lenaghan, and Pakieser (1996) compared injuries sustained by battered women and other patients in emergency departments. Battered women had more facial, head, thorax, abdomen, and neck injuries than other patients did. The other emergency room patients primarily had spine injuries (23% compared to 14%) and leg injuries (32% compared to 18%). In a study of emergency room patients, Ochs, Neuenschwander, and Dodson (1996) found that "94.4 percent of victims of domestic violence had head, neck and facial injuries" (p. 757).
"Victims of violence experience both psychological and physical trauma. Most treating professionals focus exclusively on either psychological or physical concerns. It is critical to consider both aspects when treating clients" (Banks & Ackerman, 1997, p. 2 ). There are treatable consequences stemming from mild traumatic brain injury, which occurs when there is injury to the brain, even in the absence of visible bruising or open cuts on the head . There can also be severe injuries to the brain. Mild traumatic brain injury can be a life-altering experience and can be a source of chronic, sometimes hidden, disability in the absence of appropriate rehabilitation. People in the social circles of women with mild traumatic brain injury often complain that those women have "changed" or seem to have different personalities (Banks 2003a) . Repercussions and maladaptive behavioral reactions within family systems often trigger requests for professionals to help stabilize family functioning. Many researchers note that what has traditionally been considered "mild" traumatic brain injury can have a devastating lifelong impact (Brewer, Metzger, & Therrien, 2002; Browne, Salomon, & Bassuk, 1999; Díaz-Olavarrieta, Campbell, Garcia de la Cadena, Paz, & Villa, 1999; Gordon et al., 1998; Kraus, Schaffer, Ayers, Stenehjem, Shen, & Afifi, 2005; Malec, 1999; Mukherjee, Reis, & Heller, 2003; Sterr, Herron, Hayward, & Montaldi, 2006; Tellier et al., 1999; Uzzell, 1999) . People who have sustained traumatic brain injuries use health services at a high rate (Guerraro & Thurman, 1999; Shore, McCarthy, Serpi, & Gertner, 2005) ; this has also been documented for women who are in abusive relationships (Campbell & Kendall-Tackett, 2005; Muelleman, Lenaghan, & Pakieser, 1998) .
A major problem is that many health professionals, including many who work with victims of intimate partner violence, have not received training about brain function and treatments to heal injured brains . Misdiagnoses and omission of diagnoses are significant for women with mild traumatic brain injury. Often, diagnosis of mild traumatic brain injury is not made, even when a woman has had an obvious head injury (e.g., broken teeth, ruptured eyeball, sudden hearing loss) or has been unconscious after interpersonal violence. There is no positive neuroimaging technique (e.g., X ray, CT scan) that supports a diagnosis of mild traumatic brain injury , although recent research indicates that some magnetic resonance protocols show promise (Voller, Auff, Schnider, & Aichner, 2001) .
The chronic nature of intimate partner violence typically leads to multiple physical injuries with a possible accumulation of residual scar tissue in the brain that results in changed immune systems and other dysfunction of the nervous system (Cox et al., 2006) . Díaz-Olavarrieta and colleagues (1999) noted, "Many neurologic complaints could be the result of chronic abuse and may take a long time to become clinically noticeable" (p. 685). Those neurologic problems put women at increased risk for abuse (Banks, 2003b Banks & Ackerman, 2002; Hassouneh-Phillips & Curry, 2002; Nosek, Foley, Hughes, & Howland, 2001) .
Such injuries have been studied in, mostly, young and male athletes, and that research has generated specific strategies for quick assessment of mild traumatic brain injury, treatment, and preventative measures (Collins et al., 1999; Matser, Kessels, Lezak, Jordan, & Troost, 1999; Matser, Kessels, Lezak, & Troost, 2001; Powell & Barber-Foss, 1999) . Sustaining a second brain injury before healing an initial brain trauma has been demonstrated to result in poor memory, poor judgment, inability to perform at the prior level of achievement, and, in the most severe cases, death. Intimate partner violence victims (mostly, women) in the absence of assessment and treatment are at extremely high risk for second-impact syndrome. For athletes, prevention of second-impact injuries and implementation of rest, protective equipment, and rehabilitation are handled through monitoring by trainers and coaches. There are no onsite monitors for victims of intimate partner violence; thereore, similar injuries in victims of interpersonal violence are not assessed and treated, nor are preventions implemented. There is scant research on traumatic brain injury as a consequence of interpersonal violence (Ackerman, 2004; Banks & Ackerman, 1997 Monahan & O'Leary, 1999; Mukherjee et al., 2003; Raskin, 1997; Wolkenstein & Sterman, 1998) . There are problems with diagnosis of mild traumatic brain injury because there is considerable symptom overlap with posttraumatic stress syndrome (PTSD), dissociation, and substance abuse (Ackerman, Banks, Farley, & Sikora, 2003; . The presence of one diagnosis does not preclude any of the others. Accurate diagnosis is critical to ensure that a victim receives appropriate treatment.
KEY POINTS OF THE RESEARCH REVIEW
Diagnosis of mild traumatic brain injury is often made through neuropsychological assessment, but the diagnosis cannot be made if no one screens for it. Neuropsychologists are seldom in the position to do that screening because victims of intimate partner violence are not referred to them. Psychotherapists who have received minimal training in neuropsychology do not consider cognitive rehabilitation among the treatment options for their clients who have mild traumatic brain injury. Historical perspectives on mild traumatic brain injury do not acknowledge brain plasticity and/or rehabilitation; yet, rehabilitation might provide a necessary foundation for a client to be able to benefit from traditional psychotherapy Banks & Ackerman, 2002) . PTSD and borderline personality disorder diagnoses (Gagnon, Bouchard, & Rainville, 2006) are frequently given to women who have experienced mild traumatic brain injury because of the overlap among symptoms and/or the actual presence of one or both disorders in addition to the brain injury. Given the memory problems and concreteness experienced by many people with mild traumatic brain injury, traditional psychotherapy designed to address PTSD and borderline personality disorder are often inadequate without supplemental neuropsychologically informed psychotherapy (see detailed description in the section Rehabilitation for Victims Sustaining Brain Injury). The brain, under ideal circumstances, can heal itself to some extent. Those ideal circumstances include rest and development of compensatory strategies to enhance function. In other circumstances, however, function can actually worsen rather than improve .
DOMAINS OF BRAIN FUNCTION AND DYSFUNCTION
There are treatable consequences of mild traumatic brain injury, which occurs when there is injury to the brain, even in the absence of visible bruising or open cuts on the head. When the brain is injured, a variety of problems can emerge. Several domains of neuropsychological function are of concern when working with victims with possible undiagnosed mild traumatic brain injury (Ackerman & Banks, 2006) . Descriptions of some of the red flags that alert professionals working with victims to the possible presence of undiagnosed mild traumatic brain injury follow.
Alertness. If a client has made progress and then suddenly stops progressing or regresses to an earlier stage of therapy, it is critical to assess changes in physical status and to explore resistance. It is important to monitor if the client initiates discussion or only responds to questions and comments from the therapist. Such difficulties have been documented in victims known to have sustained brain injuries .
Emotional processing. Emotional behaviors might be subdued relative to the level of arousal the client espouses. Typical symptoms include minimal changes in facial expression, flat voice intonation, and few words for the expression of emotion. PTSD specialists sometimes identify this phenomenon as alexithymia (Zeitlin, McNally, & Cassiday, 1993) . For other clients, there is an exaggeration of emotion with inability to moderate or inhibit expression.
In addition, the victim might be unable to accurately interpret the emotions of other people, including the perpetrator of the abuse.
Neuropsychologists describe the combination of compromised inability to accurately perceive or express emotion as dysprosody.
Memory. Victims should be assessed for memory problems . If they cannot remember material from therapy or educational sessions, they will not be able to progress. Memory is key to improvement of all functions at all levels of severity.
Sensorimotor. If the client has visible bruises, it is incumbent on a health professional to ask about the source of those bruises and to determine if the client's response is congruent with the general nature of the bruises. The congruence should involve not only the cause of the bruises but also the client's description of pain associated with them. For clients with dark skin, the professional should check for variations in coloring, which might appear different from bruises on clients with light skin.
Therapists occasionally observe muscular tremors, but clients often do not notice or seem to be bothered by them. If such tremors are accompanied or followed by slight confusion, consideration should be given to assessment for possible seizure activity. Other sensorimotor symptoms include blurred vision (Morton, 2004) , difficulty hearing, and clumsiness. Clients with loss of tactile or touch sensation tend to burn themselves easily when cooking. It is important, of course, to make certain that burns are the result of accidents rather than abuse.
Speech. Some clients are difficult to understand because of slurring, hesitations, or frequent use of wrong words .
If the client has previously demonstrated the ability to speak clearly and fluently, then the disrupted speech might be a symptom that needs further evaluation, possibly through referral to a speech therapist.
Academic abilities. Academic abilities are the foundation for employment, which offers many victims of intimate partner violence an option to escape the violent relationship (Browne et al., 1999) . One question to consider is whether the victim is currently unable to handle finances or read and fill out consent and other forms, despite being able to previously manage such tasks. The victim's background should be checked closely for both quantity and quality of education (Manly & Jacobs, 2001) . If the educational background and past function are better than the current level of function, further evaluation of intellectual processing might be needed.
Cognitive problem solving. One difficulty for victims with mild traumatic brain injury is the inability to move beyond rote learning and to generalize experiences. The victim does not seem to understand how general material presented in therapy, support groups, or classes applies to her. If the victim relates to a therapist or another professional in an immature manner, it is useful to determine if this is a change in behavior or if it is consistent with her past adulthood behavior.
One of the hallmarks of mild traumatic brain injury is cognitive confusion, which can result in the inability to resume past levels of community interactions in employment and in family duties . Cognitive confusion can lead to dangerous physical activities because of poor judgment. Such confusion can impair the ability of a victim to leave an abusive situation.
Organic emotions. Most therapists are aware of the serious emotional impact of intimate partner violence. When traumatic brain injury is part of the picture, there are organic, or neurological, components that exaggerate those emotions.
Depression tends to be severe, often with suicidal ideation and, perhaps, a history of serious attempts (Busch & Alpern, 1998; Manetta, 1999; . For many people with acquired brain injury, there is a tendency to miscalculate their personal limitations. As a result, generally learned helplessness is not a feature; instead, there is a tendency to try to do more than is possible. The depression arises from repeated frustration with being unable to do as much as the person could do before sustaining the injury.
With increased anxiety , there are often many somatic symptoms as well as complaints of generalized, nonspecific pain; it is important to refer the client for Banks / OVERLOOKED BUT CRITICAL 293 medical evaluation. Nerve damage sometimes results in painful sensations.
Impulsivity is noted in many clients with mild traumatic brain injury. The victim might be impulsive, rushing to move ahead prematurely or jumping to illogical conclusions.
Asymmetry. Many brain-injured clients get lost easily and repeatedly . Inability to read maps and confusion of what is left and right are common symptoms of mild traumatic brain injury. Some clients lack symmetry in facial features, have difficulty walking, and experience a range of balance problems (Slobounov, Slobounov, & Newell, 2006) .
Treatment problems.
Typical treatment problems for clients with mild traumatic brain injury include lack of awareness of mistakes, low frustration tolerance, and loss of inhibition, manifested by socially inappropriate behavior (Ackerman & Banks, 2006) , which can include substance abuse. Clients with these treatment problems are often diagnosed as having personality disorders and given Axis II diagnoses. Health professionals often complain that they "don't like" or "can't work with" people with brain injuries.
If traumatic brain injury is not considered a consequence of interpersonal violence, a victim's behavior can be misunderstood by people with whom the victim interacts, including health professionals. Misdiagnosis of braininjured behavior as a personality disorder can result in lack of assessment of a physical problem underlying the behavior. So-called difficult clients who are perceived as being noncompliant, bothersome, or extremely impatient are unlikely to be referred for advanced treatment, including neuropsychological or neurological evaluation or rehabilitation.
Another set of treatment problems arises when patients have received severe physical injuries to other parts of the body. Clients with broken legs have difficulty with transportation and access to many buildings. Clients with broken arms are limited in ability to manage simple tasks. In addition, brain injury can result in paralysis. It is critical in serving such clients to be prepared to provide appropriate accommodations.
REHABILITATION FOR VICTIMS SUSTAINING BRAIN INJURY
For professionals who have clients in abusive relationships, the following questions are critical: "How can I get her to avoid physical violence and move out of the relationship?" and "What obstacles keep her in a battering intimate partner relationship?" Unchecked, the intensity of intimate partner violence can increase to the point of homicide (Tjaden & Thoennes, 1998 Wadman & Muelleman, 1999) . The risk of intimate partner violence also escalates at the point of separation; leaving is extremely dangerous for abused women (Kyriacou et al., 1999) . Women are most likely to be murdered when attempting to report abuse or leave abusive relationships (Wuest & Merritt-Gray, 1999 ). Campbell and Soeken (1999) observed that "women with dangerous batterers may stay with them out of fear" (p. 35). It is important that professionals not fall prey to myths that victims are unlikely to leave abusive relationships, that victims are passive and self-defeating, and that physical violence is more devastating than psychological abuse. Appropriate neuropsychological rehabilitation can provide victims with the skills necessary to benefit from traditional treatments.
In considering how to work with victims who have sustained brain injuries, it is important to attend to patterns of brain function. There are multiple levels of function, as reflected in the domains just reviewed. Problems can arise from diverse scar tissue residue (Kozorovitskiy & Gould, 2003) and from each victim's history, based on any type of trauma, from neonatal through adulthood. Rehabilitation therapy is available for multiple problems (Ackerman, 2004; Banks & Ackerman, 2002; Belgrave & Jarama, 2000; Malec & Ponsford, 2000; Mukherjee et al., 2003 ; NIH Consensus Development Panel on Rehabilitation of Persons With Traumatic Brain Injury, 1999; Schootman & Fuortes, 2000) . Common treatment methods include quality rest, appropriate nutrition, a healthy atmosphere to facilitate quality breathing, and using compensatory techniques to add strengths to the person's quality of life.
To benefit from therapy, the victim must be able to implement suggestions for safety. If there are serious problems in any of the aforementioned symptom domains, the psychotherapy might need to involve concrete directives. For example, the challenge of a client who is not able to learn or initiate new behaviors requires that the therapist rely on a different set of theories to direct treatment. The impetus for the therapeutic work would be in the hands of the therapist rather than the client. Behavioral approaches to psychotherapy are strongly recommended. It is often useful to have the client keep a pocket notebook for recording designated tasks to be accomplished between therapy and educational sessions. The focus of therapy should be on good community reintegration.
Ideal neuropsychologically informed treatment involves a multidisciplinary model of which psychotherapy is only one modality; it is possible, however, for one discipline or even one therapist to deliver a broad range of treatments. To receive treatment, however, a victim must first be diagnosed with a condition that requires treatment. It is strongly recommended that all victims of intimate partner violence receive comprehensive evaluations, including at least neuropsychological screening, as a standard of care. It is critical that the assessments and all phases of treatment be made culturally relevant and accessible for victims Banks, 2003a Banks, , 2003b Banks & Ackerman, 2002; Belgrave & Jarama, 2000; Bell & Mattis, 2000; Farley, 2003; Mukherjee et al., 2003) .
For many women with mild traumatic brain injury, there is no diagnosis made and, therefore, no treatment given (or only treatment for obvious external physical problems and/or psychological treatment for PTSD). There are three stages of brain injury treatment (Banks & Ackerman, 2002) . The first stage involves the actual injury and the immediate medical response to the physical injury, and it includes emergency treatment, possible intensive care, observation, and medical stabilization. The second stage involves assessment and acute rehabilitation to counteract immediate problems. The third stage involves many of the same treatments as the acute stage but addresses more long-term problems. All three stages can be conducted on inpatient and outpatient bases, depending on the individual needs of the victim and the availability of services. Neuropsychological assessment and monitoring should be built into all stages of treatment.
There are several disciplines to consider when making referrals. Table 1 (Ackerman & Banks, 2006) contains recommended health disciplines that provide specialized treatment for neuropsychological problems. Very few health care facilities provide treatment in all of the disciplines described. Successful treatment has been documented by neuropsychologists (Ackerman, 2004; Sherr & Langenbahn, 1992) as well as multidisciplinary treatment teams (Malec & Ponsford, 2000) .
Appropriate assessment and rehabilitation of victims of intimate partner violence who have sustained mild traumatic brain injury represents a significant step toward breaking the cycle of abuse and violence. Neuropsychology is a critical partner in the care for victims.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE, POLICY, AND RESEARCH
• Practice: As a standard of care, practitioners working with victims of intimate partner violence should screen for head injuries and symptoms of mild traumatic brain injury. Referrals should be made for neuropsychological assessment and rehabilitation.
• Policy: The cost to society of disability and the expenses of brain injury assessment and treatment should be included in consideration of financial compensation for victims.
• Research: Outcome studies are needed to determine the effectiveness of culturally relevant neuropsychological rehabilitation for victims of intimate partner violence, with specific focus on reduction in murder as a result of the violence.
